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Your Shoprite digital voucher is ready
Hello Pieter Van Vuuren.

We received your digital

voucher to the value of

R1,500

that you can load onto a

gift-card

How to load gift card: 
1) Ask cashier to give you a Gift-card [cashier scan Gift-card similar as other products purchased]. If you

already have a card and just want to load additional credit, please hand it to cashier.

2) Cashier type in 16 digits of voucher 9315016000023950 [similar as Coffee/tea purchased that could not

scan].

You can also give the cashier your phone so that the cashier can scan the Barcode from your
phone if he/she struggles.  

Pieter Van Vuuren <pietfires@gmail.com>
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Explain to cashier that Digital voucher was loaded by Shoprite Head Office in Brackenfell
Capetown as a stock item. (The 16 digits should not be typed on the card machine where
customers type their passwords when they pay with credit or debit cards) It is part of the stock
platform.

3) R1,500 will automatically be deducted from Gift-card cost.

We recommend that you go to the "Money Market" section and ask them to load the Gift Cards. They are usually

beter trained than the rest of the cashiers in store.

Please call Dawie Strydom on 082 492 0300 for support if cashier struggle to help.
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